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T he steadily increasing aniount of new. business
nuîte'. indicates the gow'.ing populasity, of the

company, and the confidence the insuring public
place in it.

Active men who desirc to work up sub-
stantial inconnes for them'seI'. e, by'renewals, sho'uld correpond '.vîh th

North American laite
Assurance Co., Toronto. ont,

4 ,*Q '.~* *~* ***~ littie in prie owing probably to impor-
* 91 tations from Great Britain. Barbed wire
4 .I,,eIi~ ~ltI 91also made a slight drop. Buîsiness in

lob- most lines is keeping up well. At tbis
* Sa iat utio 91season of thte year it may be exp.'>ctedt
4 ____________________________ 91faîl off shortly, but for the present such

dealn wilu oth gens ani * goods as eutlery, skates and other goods
holderg.Jairnes coupied with invaria%9 for the Xmas trade are selling wA'l. Thie

honesey of proe hese arcethe endeavors movement in metals continues quit e
ou f the management of the Union Mutual un

SaI transactions. And Pron'ptness is anuother 91heavy.
4 leý.ttesrompt iwotp 1 Hdes.-This iS thle time of the year

4 Always a place for reliable, capable Allents. 1 wliun tbe quality of tlie bides offering
4 may be expected tu, deteriorate. Already

* U NION MWU TUAL* 9 Prîces in Chicago have dropped g/ of a

LM LIFE R" ns.ÂÇECO. cent, and there is no doubt but that this
* bnorporuted 1M. PORCTLAN.au. 91fin will soon be followed e.

PRED. B. RICHARDS. Presdeont. Provîsions.-Receipts of butter are
ARHU L. BATES Vie-President w

*Address HENRI E. MORIN. Chiot Agent for 3ust about sufficient for the demand.
Canada, Ml St. James St.. Montreal, Que. Prices keep unchanged. The bulk -of the

~ ~ receipts comtilg to hand are large roIls.

PHENIX ..
Irisurance Company

0f Broolklyfl, N.Y.
WOOD a KIRKPATRICK, Agents#

TonowWO

strong. Cheese is steady ait unehanged
figures. In hog products there is a ver>'
free demfand at quotations. ReceiPts of
dressed hogs are liberal but prices are
sustained at $7.30 to $7.40.

Wool -Prices of wool have, gone ulp
ini sympathy with the general advarice at
recent London wool sales. Not mnuch
business is being done, however.

Toronto EIectric
Light Comnpany

given place to these almost entirely,I
Apples are being shipped to l3ritain in
large qtiantities, the numnber of barrels
shipped f0 date lbaviug b 'ýen 1,612,075
barrels, as against 476,842 barrels top f0

the sanie time last y Car. Latest reports
from Liverpool say the mnarket is better,
with more enquiry anîd an upward
teudency. ]3aldwins are quoted at ios.
6d. to i6s.; greenings, iras. to i8s.
6d.; spies, 13s. to 16s. 6d.; russets,
14s. f0 17s. and kings, 20S. f0

26s. 6d. Quotations for fruits are as
follows: Oranges, Mexicali, $2,50 per
box; Florida, $3.35, Valeucias, $4,50 t0
$6,oo, California Navels, $3,75 to 4,00,
Jainaica, $5.5o; California lemons, $4.00
fi> $450; Messiua, $,3,50; bananas, $1,25
to $2,50 p _r biuuich . couïoauutts, $37 per
sack; cranl'erries, $950S per bbl.; winfer
apples. $2.251,tu 2.50; Almeria grapes,' $55~o
fo $600o per bbl; Lima heans, 7c. per lb.;
onions, 6 ,ýc. fier keg; Spanisb, 70c. per
case.

Fiuel.-The tendency is upward again
for liard coal, and tbotugh the nominal
price given by dealers in the citY is $7,75
to e8.o, if is difficult to obtain at any
price. Soft coal is quoted af $55 to
$6.50. Ilardwood is about $7.oo, The
cold wave of the preserit week bas
created a rusb for ail commodifies, and
il is difficult to îorxtsf luo\ tiugs will
go.

Groctries.-Prices are very little altUr-
ed from last report. Sugars remnain the
saine witb thle movement about normal.
In teas, especially Ceylon greens, a fairly
go 1d business is being transacfed. Can-
uit ouxttoes cannot bc obtained under

$.oper case, and if is becoming difficult
f0 get canned peas for lss than $î.:
Geu eraI business is pretty fair, but Pre
scnfts no startling feature.

iauat-x)> .ua not ,,,
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IHE DOMINION 3EURITIE3
CORPORATION, LIMIt.di,

26 King Street EaSt, - - - TORONTO

SOME MEN PAY
ffi 1 000 for an expet,$100 to manage

their advertising. There are others
Who $5 Q for an ane
pay $ 0 subscription je
Printera' Ink and Iearn what
ai the ativertisers are thlnklong about.
But even those are not the extremn i
reacheti. Thoe are mon who Jose ov er

100 0()aylear by
doing nel...

For sample copy send io cents to, ther @tig
PINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

cead by bankers, capitalist5, inve,
retired mrerchants. If you want t 0reach a good class of buyers andth
iioneyed and investing public, adVertis,
n the Nationial Banker. Saimple coi.,
free. Advertising rates on aPplicatan

The OnIV The oni> taLleso

the market thatThe Onlv give rates frc'm 2*
Per cenlt tO 8 per~
cent. on a.nyiiF5tarmount frornsiq )1t

Tables mu.
Revî*ed Edition Acconntant's

Prion, *10.00 Osgoode Hall, oot

TH1E INVESTOR'S CIIRONICIF
The British Noflthly Fina-nelai l e
in addition to signed articles by lea<tinoe expert te
gives a complete review ot the world's inanciai >d

Unique and Reliable Enquiry ltacilities1-
wtrerdtu, British Investments and b 4

Mte.apcoptent staff gives, undividei att,,tqaV,"f
chis werk

Annual Subscription for Canada;

TVO DOLLARS FER ANlqujg
Tower Cbambers London Wall. London,, E.r

B8(N D

L, GOIL)MAN, WM. McCABE,
Managing l)irector.

Partnership

Insurance Policies
The Royal-Victoria Lié Insurance Co. bas
pertected a convertible Policy adapted t, the condi-
tipns et busine ss partnerships ot two. three or four
meuthers Of 'aicdl" Cýgee CsuL.,s S

The Policy (; uarantees ýAt oNSS
RENDES VALUEs and Nou-FoREITA1rÂm.
INSURANCE

and an eqitable division of the insurance te each
parteer, in case of a disseolution of the tirm.

Children's....*

Endowment Policies
The Royal-Victoria LIfe bas als e rfected a
Child's Endownent t'elicy payable te, the. child at
the end of a certain peried. If the parent dies
befere the pc.riod expires, all prenimume cesse,

This Policy Aie, Guarantecs CAs,' LoAMs
anud SURREuNDER VALUES.

Particular.. on. application t'. an,' agent. or t the
Head Office, Place D)'Armes, Montreal.

DAVII) BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.,
General Manager.


